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il « will preach, and there will lie a cele
bration of the holy communion.

TODMORDEN.
Local Englishmen Will Visit Home 

and Return In Spring.
TODMORDEN, Oct. 23.—Six English

men of this district are already book- 
i 8a** on tbe Lusttahla for Eng
land next December. They will spend 
the winter in their native home. Some 
or them will become benedicts, and 
others, who are already married, will 

their families In the spring, 
truest C. Ash, who contracted typhoid » 

fever in the Cobalt district, is 
valeecent, but wlii mu return to thel 
mining region .his season - -

“en t C!pb ot the Chester 
Presbyterian Church will hold a series 
ofsports on the chirrcfi > rounds on the, 
afternoon of Thantsgnmg Day. |

UP GO PRICES.
City Dealers Concede Farmers' De

manda and All is Well.

M*
HOME-MADE MEDICINE 4*AT THANKSGIVING TIME ■

m Said to Relieve Kidney Trouble • 
and Rheumatism. J

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone;
rxjur ounces Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken in teoepoonful 

doses after meals and at bed
time, is stated by a prominent 
physician t*> give most excellent 
results in kidney or urinary af
flictions, and also in rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the clogged pores of the kidneys, T 
thus assisting them In their work J 
of filtering all waste and poison
ous matter from the blood, and 
expels these in the urine, 
allow this poisonous matter to re
main means that It will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
and cause the untold mi leery 
known as rheumatism.

The mixture Is composed of 
harmless vegetable Ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
good drug store, and mixed at 
home.

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt be 
pleased to learn of so simple and 
highly recommended a remedy.
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•> RETAIL CREAM UNO MILK 
DEALERS PUT UP PRICE

W, i f 1 ; ; -jt
:
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l/ now con-

Farmers Get Advance AskgtL—Cost 
of Production Said to Be High 

— County Items.
ffl

To
TP i

y)f TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 29.— 
The milk dealers of the Junction are 
again, up in arras about. Customers not 

, returning milk bottles. Some time ago 
the same complaints were made.

At the special meeting of the coun
cil, wlWch was held to-night, the ten
der of the Stark T., L. & P. system 
for street lighting was formally ac
cepted. The tender Is for three years, 
from Oct. 31, 1907.

Councillor Howell brought up a dis
cussion In regard to the telephone 
service of the Stark T„ L. & P. sye-

!

'4*u it

*3
setiLn nîn^?tlD8: °‘ the ml,k dealers’ !

“ mmf™!

sSS'FF-- sasandTh» the coat • f production,
cr<y.mh nr^fe',t *vfL,,n o£ tbe milk and 
'iwT nPJ2lUCe's tbru°ut the country.

prI<** w>’^ deemed upon: Loose 
Ser n.,ÎUPeT 5uart: bottled milk, 9c 
5.tab - cr,,»n. 50c a oaart, 

an^rh^ü,g rrea!l'. ««■ a quart. ' 
rfrrrîL. ectlon ot tj‘- retail dealers yes- 

?hean8., that ,b“ farmers have 
h.e “dvance asked for on Sat

urday last. The whole matter as re-
between thl mlJ£,and cream Prices, as
^tttTednf^hfheP^rerS 18 aCCOrd,ng,y

!
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x.A > i pTHURSDAY, (THANKSGIVING DAY) 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.

►l

of the town; and one oh the west side 
of Cordon-street.

T|he Consumers’ Gas Co. have pro
tein. He and several other councillors TV™ed; undcr date of Oct. 4, to level 
contended that the service was not ,ne dirt on Yonge-street, due to the 

; up to the standard. Instances were :ayv*g of mains, but so far have failed 
, | cited of residents who were unable to to_do so.

obtain telephone service for two years Engineer Gibson advised against the 
after application had been made to *aymg of any more concrete sidewalks 
the company. However, the resolution | ™*8 season, owing to the danger from 

, accepting the terms of the company _ ■
was passed. 1 be North Toronto Hockey Club ask-

The committee accepted the tender ed for and obtained permission to use 
of Bruce Irwin for 32500 for excava- tbe town 'all for the holding of 
tions, brick work and masonry on the cert "on Dec. 5. *:
new Are hall.- Robert Ferguson, bn behalf of Yo.k

On a request from the residents of Lodge, A. F. and A. M., secured use of 
j Sjk; Clalr-avenue, the committee re- ba" once, a month for six months, at 

commended that an arc light be put nominal rental of 33 per_ night.
■ on St. Clair-avenue between Elizabeth- James Shackleton complained that

I street and St. Clair-avenue school. the town commissioner refused to any j Judam*»* u/4 a
xAt the meeting of the property com- longer engage him, to whlch__the let- 8 was Reserved

mittee to-night. Electric Light Super- 1er replied that Mr. Shackle Toft was Cases.
Intendent Hardy lodged a complaint unsuited to the work of his depart- ru a-puait ~ .

■ that the voltage for the street lamps ment. , r-iiwav 9ct- *■—(Special.)—The
was very Irregular, and suggested that ---------- -, all day. and out‘°of T*dLln. -8es>lon bere
in the interest of the town ratepayers CHESTER. C88®8 only two were givro a full hearing

J a voltmeter be purchased which would ---------- » . The first case was an application from
-------- ---------- _ ----- =---------- ----------------- indicate whether the voltage Is kept Archbishop Will Be Present—Thurs- fo?ce thTn’îiiiV E Blectrlc Railway to
wa8 t°Jcarry thedr people at special UP t0.the required staudard. The day Will Be Busy Dav companv to w .e8t-ate to ^ow
specified rates. The Toronto Railway committee instructed Supt. Hardy to 7 ______  y uay' west idde of tracks along the
S^asf,SLSS*u*^g!S. S2sa ». ,he c“* “* a-ra.gffy, T„
aS.Tor°”“ ~a «h. To.„.h,„ ,TrtA;£;,*yMSb2*„T*?h" j Sr- K,KSS.“Y”to,re!!Fili;‘"

- „ H,, a» g; ii.irss^.ïïî'Sd, ™ Th.“?«u%£K,rt?,ï.i’ïï5jkïïî ^.’ss-sfvs; «a; '”H“ ">"■ SÆ-iasrasü
Railway Company with It? May-street, died this afternoon of be erected on Thankaglvlng Dav bt ,he grants by the b,°”d’ and tbe City of Toronto, in the County of

Mr. Grant: Under the act of 1898, the membrantous croup. The funeral win willing workers of the nertoh i„ytrack down the centre L ^w,temp?rYy York’ at tbe hour of twelve <rclock fore- Radial Company agreed to carry our take place Thursday afternoon to and ready for the «Uctfon^f the f™ construction purp^^s only JHE16TH 6 A Y
people regularly to and fro on their Prospect Cemetery. work. erection of the frame- po.ea the permanent laying oftrackafn ^NOVEMBER. 1907, the following pro-
iars thru an arrangement with the The young people of Annette-street _____ _ the centre ofthe road, on the ground that All and singular that certain nnreel nrnoFton°trac!'hC?mPa?y,’,but we bave ! Methodist Church met In the basement \ HAGERMAN’8 CORNERS menTriserted^61'6 WUh trafflc- Jü2g- tract of land and'premises situate, lying

'^ntract with this latter company last night and heard Rev. Dr. Hazel- uumNfcRS. The EmIx Termrn.. D „ . «md being In the City of Toronto. In thS
because the act of 1898 was forced thru ! wood give a very Interesting account Former Well-Known Meruu „ , plication to cross the woîoWay J°ade a8* County of York and Province of Ontario,rï r “«£■=.zz aai-j* sas«a2 aar-, «. — lET-acr R“" A gwgsas>rn?jB s

saSÏ.S'îS’.S'.rSeS; ««.», Ssi5iK"Ma£-£xs

£ ssiJïïX" Church n"‘ a tssaw........ „...
Radial Company. -S* Several local gentlemen Interested In brother, Foster In deatb ot bis ptructlon, and they refuse Thlf1 thelï con" Llmlt of Bathurst-street, distant eighteen

Must Prove Violation. j curling, including ex-Mayor Smith, J. day. Mr. He^min^, lgtm’ on Mon‘ the other line j^dlS’nt wa. „fe,et and f,our, tofhes (18 ft. 4 In.), mea-
Mr. Leitch: This board has no juris- McEathern, George and Herman years of age and "t? about 55 f?rv6d- The commission wilt return "to we^r{v°ranglLy oVh^i^>n«aM0,r tth.h*°Utm

diction unless an agreement Is violated. I Helmsman, Joseph McNeil; R. L. Me- to Michigan ^ItlW- ho h‘8 rem<)va! the clty on PrldaV to finislTup. *? polnt belng fn the westerly moduction^f
As far as these matters are concerned, Cormlck, J. T. Jackson, and Chas. A. twenty-five y^“1ÎLlhe_^Lt «an!.. .------------------------------ - fhe centri* iiîe of^parJtion foundation

Mi^rcra!mSÎH)t=a JudlcIal tribunal. Barnes meUKemlght and arranged to farm near But ton ville ’ H^^« ^ °? a ACCIDENT TO A wal1 between the two most southerlyon o' Trant make our claim under hold a public meeting next week, when b-v a widow and children t»!* 6urv,ved, * dwelling houses on the said lot: thence
T.n nnh the TorMtl1 s°ar- the formation of curling clubs for «nd one brother The three 6iater81 IQPOMTfl Mini nrn easterly to and along the said centre line.

mTifKC Ra,lway Co., Which I sub- the coming winter will be discussed. Dean, now in South » aneT Mrs- IWHWHIU BUILDER a,;d=0?t'nu'o8 tbenceeasterly and paral-
mit is binding on the Toronto Railway In the College of Music Hall to- Galloway of Unlnnv-m rioa’ Mrs. James ---------- t0 the northerly limit of said lot, InnanlP?^' R^‘a' Ra,,way Com- night Miss McKinney a mlssfonary, of Hage^n s cSS^T Mr ^'6S Belle John Felstead, a builder of 312 W.l six “feet me ft ? °to the"^ Hnd tWenty"

O n^ve suchUa time ,esh,thlS who ha8 sbent five years In India, way was well and fTCor^bly^now^f" t0n-avenua’ Toronto, was'work^n^o. a lane in W tf said LoT
,rèo„ fre ne ^ wU1 meet *«ve an interesting address entitled, this neighborhood, and wasth» ln a temporary scaffold, the plank broke

the requ rements of our people 'The Women of Our Indian Empire.” ?»t son of the late Moaes Hemmi and be fel1 through. He recelved sey!
Toron.b S t0 say that the Mayor Baird presided. fr- and Miss Hemmi^wavTf, .gWfy' eraI ««were cuts on the leg * brutal
e,i |nto o rrintraro ™pany bav® onter- • The Women's Aid Society of Victoria î° attend the funeral, which takl«t0"iday knee’ and a thorough shaking Zam- îhe Xd^al Ranwav Co^nT^ W,^h Presbyterian Church held a social to- ‘«-morrow. *’ "hlch ,akea Place Buk, the herbal balm, w^ applied ^
beneflt of v ' for the night ln the church basement. —----- the cuts and gave him ^reat relief
S o2 ar r,t I liih° ! The property committee of the EAST TORONTO. ■ He says: * m great relief.
against both nnrfipa if n enforce it school board held their regular meet- v ^ —+------- “Zam-Buk was »o effective that tfl-
are glad to have vou appe^tefo’re us^ '>g to'nlght’ bat. beyond the passing Y-M.C.A. Will Hoi» Great Carnival of lt<?“gh my Ieg was badly cut, I was 
but we do not try cases on deputations’1 afcoa,?ts nothing of Interest trans- Sports Thursday. able to «° °n without a day’s break
We do not insist on technicalities^ bbt The new portable buildings for ---------- y’ from work. Zam-Buk takes the
you had better begin by a formal aptft- Western-avenue school are very sat- EAST TOronto, Oct. 28 -Th« v P®88 0ut of a wound »t once and then 
cation to the board anti we™ S.! ls,fact"ry- Seat,s {oS 2 Pupils have M. Q. A Harriers Club win hold à aJZT'™**''*'* to, b“L » ««.without 
the matter out. already been placed in one ’of the great field day at “Glen Stewart» J! doubt a wonderful balm for skin In-

Counclllor Nasmith said It had been bul,dings- 1 ' Thanksgiving Day, when more than ^l®8’ and 1 „am *lad ‘« make this
end XtTlfc NORTH TORONTO. . ^Tolp“T wSLSy ??^ a ««re and speedy

ance. • 5 Court of Revision to Sit. Jump, 220 yards dash runnln. or Th® Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 3 boxes
Mr. Allen, tvho lives at the extreme VA -----—9 aL"*?' ,8*andinK high Jump, 440 yard* ^°r **'2®'

end of the district, stated that he had ^ORTH TORONTO, Oct. 29.—The dasb' standing broad Jump note
built three houses during the season.! exe,cutlve committee of the Ratepay- V^V £’ shot put, 6 mile run »P?-

a contract With bUt could not 4?el1 ‘hem owing to the, ®rs Association of the Town of North ml'e run- The events will start at
the York Radial Company but we have ÎPT ïtr 6e^lce- A Belleville man who Toronto, met In the office of Wadding- l’J”n,8barP’ ln the two last named
no definite contract with the Toronto P?d thougbt, ,of investing there had ton & Grundy last night, to formulate *?eata. aa, wel1 88 In the all round
Railway Company abandoned his intention the moment he a Program for next Saturday night's c,a8S> handsome medals will be given
'Solicitor Grant stated that four sonar of thla ftate of things. meeting. It was decided that the meet- and tbe8e «« now on exhibition In

ate contracts for car service f.m tim „ , certainly suffering, and our *"8 should be a public meeting. Sev- tbe windows of Mr. Geoffrey’a drug
east end had been embodied in Can lO» has doprcciated ln value.” add-; era« Interesting papers will be read, sto/\
ot thë Statutes of im, but had not that^vir an,d 1 do "ot think such as "Wise' methods to follow for a ,,P, 'stfon,8 ««fort will be biade to In-
been observed. Litigation followed and- o™* F,er^lns’ 'vho seems to to the system of street-and house lighting/' duc® ^x-<-Ouncl!lor Joseph Hinds to 
they applied in 1898 « ^legislature^nn any P1" ,W- F Madea», M.P.; "house num- !°Ptes‘tbe reeveehip against a,, 
an enforcing act. The rails of the com- o.îr pockets " h °f dolIars out °r PfJ"’g’ by .M.r" Gardiner of j oronto: %eve “m/ xP.nder8tood
pany were also torn up and thrown into ... , bow t0 obtain gas and the cost of fev®’ Mr Nlm">o, will
a ravine. But In the very last hours ,,r „„ 1 certainly sympathize with you In it. by William Parke; “Little chean elect«on
the session they were called Into the w/aS s' 9ald Mr- LeRch, ’but economics in Improving streets and .At 8 o’clock to-morrow (Wednesday)
attorney-general’s office and were prac! a formal SoSnn" KTOhjr’street crossings." by John Kyles! bar- the deer hunters leave In , S
tically forced to accept certain clauses, matier out^’ d °'resh the ri8ter; The president, the two vice-pre- cay„ "r, tb® ««rthland:
■Bliich were drawn up in a great hurry. The deputation left with the under 1 8ldents’ tbé secretary and D. D. Reid a“ /laK 3Perattons continue remark-
And"MCT,h"

=T ofa Public supper, and to report to the T^fd' In the beach district, 
executive committee at their next meet- y’ many residences 
ing. i of erection.'

i The court of revision for the voters' xrjb® î1“y frl«"d8 of Mrs. William 
lists will be held in the town hall on d’ Que®n-Street and Lee-avenue,
Monday, Nov. 11. at in a.m., by his lion ^ £eafn wlth Pleasure of her 
or. Judge Morgan. /Phere are 562 ap- improvement from her
peals to be dealt wQ Mayor Fisher 8erl0U8 illneas'
Is responsible for 315/appeals. Council
lor M . J Lawrence \ for 127, and Dr.
Doherty for 120.

Both the publj 
Clement’s

I tSIMPSON%r” COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE4

ALWAYS select Thanksgiving as being a particularly 
* ’ ™ ■ good season in which to purchase Furs. Just this year 

finds us with an
I

unusually large stock ôf splendid garments 
in Ruffs, Muffs, Jackets, Scarfs, Ties, etc. Everything is made from 
the very best of selected Fur, and manufactured into 
own factories.

year.

Balmy Beach.
„„1dhy|‘l?al .tra,n,n8 classes for boys 
f"d glrle °f school age will open Sat- 
urday morning, Nov. 2, at the private

McLean-avenue. Applications I , 
should be made before Nov. 1. “

HUNTER’S OUTFITSgarments in our
a con-■ INCLUDING .

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, LEATHER AND 
CANVAS CLOTHING. FOLDING STOVES, 

LÀRRIOAN8, BLANKETS, BTOu,
, z -AT RIGHT PRICES

the D. PIKE CO. Umited
128 KING STREET BAST

To-day and to-morrow we have on sale a 
special line of Mink Sets, Ties, Scarfs and 
Ruffs with Muffs to match, all moderately 
priced for quick selling.

\
ed

RY. COMMISSION AT CHATHAM !

In TwoThe. W. & D. Dineen Co. LIMITED

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.
h 1

21r
<r OPEN THIS EVENING.

■

EAST TUB ’S CLAIM MORTGAGE SALEthe
♦t VS/éFOR STREET CAR SERVICE Up■

tio.
Contract With York Radial is Held 

to Bind Toronto Street 
Railway.

V

Town of North Toronto*
COURT OF RJBYI6ION

Be Votera’ List, 1907.

Mayor Ross and Councillor Nasmith of 
East Toronto, Solicitor Grant, F. Ly- 
onde, N. B. McKibbon, John Loudon, 
D. J. Lauder, Dr. Burgess, F. Burgess, 
J. L*. Hughes, J. Dhigman, L. Kahii and 
si me others formed 
which waited upon the railway and 
municipal board yesterday morning to 
Complain of the Inadequate street ear 
service at present furnished to -the resi
de fits on East King-stfree>t near the city 
limits and at Balmy Beach since the 
opening of Kcartioro Park. At present 
the cars on the tegular city service “Y” 
at Scarboro Park, and passengers are 
transferred to the stub-line. A formal 
petition setting out the complaints of 
the residents was submitted to the 
be ard.

Mayor Ross explained that he apjiear- 
ed both as . a resident and as 
of East Toronto.

Fait

County Court of the County of York,' at
Trtt. Town North Toronto, on the
llth day of November, 1907, at 10 
a-m., to hear and determine complaints of 
®7?h! £,nd ,°F,iaa,on8 ln the Voters' List
Toronto f^ mT y °f *h* T°Wn 0f Nortt»

Dated Oct. 30th, 1907.
"’I^LIAM J- DOUGLAS, 

Clerk Town of North Toronto.

a large deputation

«t

o’clock
TAl

80.—1 
''Hides

OVlS3
by a 
quak< 
est. i 
of th<

eterly limit of 
I . No. 89; thence

southerly along said limit'of lane eighteen 
feet and one Inch (18 ft. 1 In.), to the 
southerly limit of said lot; thence west
erly along the said southerly limit one 
hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), to 
the easterly limit of Bathurst-street afore
said: thence .northerly along the lasc- 
mentioned limit eighteen feet and four 
inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning; v which said land arid premises 
are known as Street No. 705 Bathurst- 
street, in the City of Toronto. y 

The house is a first-class, semi-detach
ed dwelling house.

This property will be offered for sale 
t0 two prior mortgages, one for 

32000 and the other for 3225, and subject 
to a reserved bid. •

TemVg :

Dr. Soper :: Dr. While• * mavor
During twelve years 

the Toronto Railway Company had 
given them an excellent service, but. 
since it became Interested in Scarboro 
Parjt a stub-line running every 10 or 
12 minutes had been put on, and they 
had been subjected to great Inconve'ni- 

During those twelve years, with 
a good service,- properties had been 
purchased and improved, and their 
value was now Seriously affected. Only 
a couple of days» ago a lawyer repre
senting a financial company had told 
him that loans by his company on pro
perties ln that section would not be re
newed, because owing to depreciation 
thru this inadequate car service they 
were not worth the face value of the 
loans.

ltyes.
Thii

were 
placet 
abouti 
to be
alive.

~ |

f ence.

eore- tl
" ; and

Ka
.1 ISFBOIALI&Tal -

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF 
Pll«> Epilepsy Dyspepsia "Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
£atarrn Stricture Lest Vitality

Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes IVarlcpcele Kidnty Affection! 
One visit advisable, but if Impossible send history ana tWo-cent lmpo8,,,bl< 
free reply.

Offlot: Cor.
Streets.

Hours: 10 a m. to 1 
.Pun. Sundays—10

takes 
frem 
1er w 
tior. ( 
praet 
loose' 
lage, 
bvriei

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale to the Vendora’ Solicitors, and the 
balance On completion of purchase.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to
PARKER, CLARK & McEVOY. Traders' 

Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendors.

w Dat7Lat Toronto, this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1907. 36363

cure MSN

Have a Moral Claim.
Mr. Leitch: But what legal claim 

have.you against the Toronto Railway 
Company?

Mayor Ross: We have
WINNIPEG’S POWER SCHEME

stamp for
Tender of London, England, Engineer

ing Company Recommended.
Eff.Adelaide and Toronto

P-m., 2 p.m. to I 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

cate 
actua 
relief 

The 
ing tlj 

The] 
mllee 
The F 
Met: Iij 
It la 

’ tile, 
in the

J SOPHS IN TREES ALL NIGHT.WINNIPEG, Oct. 29.—(Special).—Cecil
B. Smith consulting engineer of the city's ROLLA. Mo.. Oct, 2?.-«As a result
^lU'ln fftTOr°V'ofr the ecU, lma recom,nend- ot class rivalry twenty sophomores of 
bulk tend£ 61 the aZ," /C°®pUng th® tb« State School of Mines were rout- 
n ^ h An8lo-Caradlan En- ed dttt of bed last night, and half
f’heT'rave Xdênan°orTÆ,1?0n’ Kngland- clad’ were tled to trees on the’ cam-
clVy’s debentures tor pay men t "at'T th'® ffiS. "b?1"6 ,the V®"lalned untl* day’ 

Mayor Ashdown waitis the whru, llght' *to,yeJln« * the nipping
Ject postponed until next year °nn Pbere' After tb®y had been released
count of financial stringency. This stand ot^er sophomores the entire sopho- 
has aroused considerable opposition anri more cla8H captured twenty-five fgesh- gXXita“1“dldata to^pp„0,ne’Cd n'ei?' bound their arms with ropes and 
able canriiu.tl ' spoken of as a prob- chains and marched them around town 

candidate. » accompanied by the school band. '
School Director Young was forced to 

declare a heyday to-day, da the class 
<rooms -were vacant. The trouble arose 
Over the refusal of the freshmen to 
obey the order of the sophomores to 
wear green caps with yellow buttons.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ontario.

com- 
the present 
not seek re~

A

$60,000atmos- 6

ofL 4
King St., Close by King 
Edward Hotel, Prominent 
Corner, 40 Rooms.

i the a 
lar t<i'

espe- 
®re in course anl

William J. Mitchell.
The death of W. J. Mitchell occurred 

at. bi* late residence, 96 St. George- 
atreet, yesterday. He was for many
?n6aLv-i a wbole8ale and retail druggist 
ln \\ innipeg, and was formerly con
nected with the firm of Hooper & Co 
Toronto. Mr. Mitchell

Febri
etasoi 
(omet 
a fort 

Bvk
i
Icon-

recent
;

AI»o^Stor» and Dwelling.

Mor%age sale. Payments suit 
Purchaser. Ideal bargain.

! f the k
about 

I The 
rcugh 

m numbi

KAISER WILHELM RUDDERLESS.a RIVERDALE. was one of the 
| charter members of the Tadenac Club 

On Thanksgiving. Day services win j Georgian Bay; a member of the Mani
la held at St. Matthew's Church Rlv- ! Lcba club' Winnipeg, and of the Al- 
erdale, at 11 a.m. Canon Farncomb bany and Victoria Clubs, Toronto. His

wife having died three years ago, the 
surviving members of his family are 
Mrs. George Broughall of this city 
Harry Mitchell of Winnipeg, and E H 
Mitchell of Victoria. B.C. He Is also
«.7lVeo b.y b,s mother. Mrs. Emma 

! Mitchell of 62 Alexander-street, and 
four slaters, Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Mrs 
Alex. Dixon, Miss Mitchell and. Mrs, 
F. L. Mason, and two brothers, the 

. 1 «ev. George A. Mitchell and H E - Mitchell. “• ^

9 PLYMOUTH. -Eng., Oct. 29—The 
i?of^h, German Lloyd .steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse, from New York 
Oct. 23, for Bremen by way of Ply- 
mouth and Cherbourg, arrived here at 
XoO this morning and reported that 
the loss of her rudder occurred when 
she was two and a half days oin from 
New York, while a fierce storm was 
raging. She steamed the, l> ,lance of 
the distance ..to Plymouth; 7;:.y miles 
steered by her propeller alone. Her 
commander, Capt. Polack, remained 
Incessantly on the bridge and did 
have any sleep until the 
reached the English Channel.

i
schools and the St.

School will be closed on 
M ednesdjiy evening till Monday morn
ing next Last year the public schools 
had no holiday the day after Thanks- 
giv,ng\ and the attendance 
small that the trustees this 
tided to give the schools 
holiday.

' The photograph social given 
Eglinton Epworth League last 

_3^_decided success, and 
unique and Interesting eventnc 
spent.

The local optionists of York Town- i 
ship handed an additional list of peti- —q It 
tions to the township clerk to-'dav. An- ^ "

I ofher list will follow next Friday The 
petitions so far have been signed by 
15,8 e,edtor8' 'oâvlng a large margin 
o\or and above the number o* 
tures required.

Johnston & Jennings have finished 
i thf’r contract of laying a drain on Da 
vlsville-avenue, and the

:BalHo,-fstreet°0t C°nCret® S'd®Walk «n

I 00;’:L °f. revlsinn (or 'he confirma- 
non of the fontage measurements was 
held to-night, when the following local 
improvements

GoWen-anfcer, ipaHding, crystal dear . . champagne- 
lue in rich, delicate sub-acid flavor . . . but never a trace 
of alcohol . . . non-intoxicating . . . (un delicious uhfce
mented giice of fine sound ripe apples . . . carbonated/ . 
good for everybody to drink . . . specially wholesome for 
women and little folks . . . healthful . . . sustaining'

helps you get all die good out of

i T
Arabs
The

J. M ALLAN EY
78 Yongre Street

f
ancien 
cas I an 
are sjl 
Mohan

Karl 
SamaJ 
v/herel 
red d 
damas

I

Ladies’ Leather Bags
WAINLESS & CO. 
168 Yonge Street

was so 
year de

an additionalpure above all else , . , —„ 
•11 you eat . . . there’s no drink just like York Cider. II

oy the 
night 

a most 
wasXJork: 

Oidi
tion. It was only fair that 
and depa-tments against whom

seasr person
_ . ... carges

were made should have an opportun
ity of knovylng what such charge* 
amounted to, and by whom they were 
made, before going -before a county 
judge. 'i

Aid. Church and Dr. R. Bi Orr also

not 
steamer men

the
dwell! 
and oier® CEETFF 99 UNDER. ■ After Bill Miner. N. W. Toronto Conservatives.

" ■■ WEAR ■ WINNIPEG, Oct. 29. — Bill Miner The ««oond meeting of the North T A A K ■ 'he American train robber who nejl ' Y®st Toronto and York Conservative

Try Our One-Piece Garments ■ >,aped ,from tbe penitentiary at New euSO<^atlol1 waa lar8e«y .attended at 8poke-■ '“"«rails. ■ ; 1\ estmtnster, is believed to be a fu Sheridan Hall last night.
... ,,w. ■ Kitive In the fastnesses northeast of Brlen- President,

o<(tt0 UN$%. No super- ■ I Prince Albert. «onneast of
.(T ^_______ftuous

\CEETTn ^ clothing I 

*|i about
the waist I

On
Wash 
ments 
ning 
and k 
of Oc 
have 1 
in the

flttTell yonr dealer to get you 
York —and say ‘York* signa- F. D. Me-

*j
Case Withdrawn.

In the non-jury assizes vesterdav the ctlon of the North Shore cS'
liïieÔfnfhelT»renr todemand anTrount-
tng of thelf affairs from the Trusts an a

I StTSæj-KKK — ™

1 osa «I,
completed by next week The®oo^panv 
penses'^>y h®ltlng ~

construction

VfO°V
1 / f Old coughs, desperate coughs, rasping

Ula Ksouans
• • stron< medicine, doctor’s

in cJoie loach with year family doctor medlclne» to master Such coughs. A 
2*7*.mode that coald lake *reat many people tely on Ayer’s 
2}*_place. Truti him at all Uma. Cherry Pectoral.

I
At

■ / 400 All
S" the pi
K; 74 can!

cereml 
W tate .1

F* Uns, h
To-rJ 

Will J

vn J5U « ,D^a 16 r ls S|0W To Get You 
YORK c I D E R, ’Phone Main 6374, 
The Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

i vMM. !m cme »,were confirmed :
A four^Toot concrete sidewalk on 

Yonee-sreV*. north of the Eglinton Me- 
1 thodlst Church, to the northerly limits

c. TURNBULL CO.
Of Galt, LimitedV

»• apparatus. J.o. Co..

- •
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